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ond Setllersin ChompoignCounty
EorliesfSetflemenls
Thereis no recordofwhite occupancy
until about 1794,andlhat meager.A
Frenchman
by the nameofDeshicketis
known to havesettledon the banksof Mad
River in (now) SalemTownshipand is the
first oneknown to really live in the
"Willy Owens"was
community.
undoubtedlyone of the first arrivalscoming
from Virginia,by wagon,in 1797to whatis
now Mad River Township. In consideration
'the wilderness"
for havingled the way into
thelandwassoldto him for $1.00peracre
by William Ward. He pickedout sucha
spotto stopasmet his fancy alsobecauseof
a springor stream,afterwardscalled
"OwensCreek". He concentratedon hog
raisingandthe Indianscalledhim Hosko
Elene(hogman).
"first" placewas
Another contenderfor
PierreDugaq a CanadianFrenchman,a
hunterandtraderwho marrieda squawand
lived, prior to 1800,in land thereafter
knownas'Dugan'sPrairie"andfrom which
"Dugan's ditclf' derivedits
the present-day
name.
"early settlers"
Most of the so-called
arrived after 1800,andastherewereno
official recordskept therehavebeenmanya
nameof pioneerslost to local famewho did
fully as muchfor the new county.
About 1800William Pickerell,William
Martin, William Elder, JamesMerryfield,
EmanuelMerryfield, andJohnRogerswith
their families camefrom Virginia and
effecteda settlementin what is now known
asRushTownship,but only Rogers
remainedasa p€rmanentsettler.
JosephMclain enteredlandsabout
I 801, but after makinga clearingandsome

improvementshe learnedthat it was
govemmentland andmovedaway. His son,
JamesA. Mclain, bornJuly 9, 1804,was
the first white child born in this sectionof
the county(now Union Township). Joseph
specializedin wild-beehoney,andwith the
proceedspaid for his land.
CharlesRector,ClnistopherWeaver,
William RossandWilliam Weaverandwife
settledin the part of ChampaignCounty
(now Clark County)aroundTremontCity.
Henry Storm lived in the neighborhoodprior
to the Weavers. William Weavermoved
into Mad River Townshipin 1806.
ThomasKentoq nephewof Simon
Kenton, settledin Mad River Valley in
1801.He wasa tax collectorandthe first
electionafterfoundingof Champaign
Countywasheldin his house(1805).
SimonKenton settledin Urbana.
SilasJohnsonwasthe first white manto
settlewithin the limits of presentJohnson
Township. He camewith his two sons,
JamesandCharles,in the springof 1802,
settledon unsurveyedland which later was
found to be governmentland. He
consideredthe price of $8.00exorbitantand
movedto cheaperland andbuilt two cabins
of wood.
A manby the nameof JacobSarver
senledin Hanison Townshipabout 1802.
Settlementin 1802-03was commenccd
in SalemTownshipon part of 'Dugan's
Prairie", by the Stewarts,Powells,Woodt'
Jacksons,Thomases,Pettysandsooncac
the Parkisons,Turners,Guthridges,Barnla
William Johnson,Leonards,McAdamsrd
Pearces.

EmanuelPickerelbuilt the first erist_mill
ontheoutletofRushLakein 1g03.

ThomasGrafton,JoshuaDarnell. and
GeorgeWilson.

BartonMinturn of New Jerseysettledon
partof Section28, UnionTownshipin the
springof 1803. With him camehis father
JacobMintum, Donald, Abrahamand Jesse
Jones,DonaldBaker andJohnClark. They
camedownthe Ohioandup to this country
by wagonandsettledin prairielands(now
UnionTownship).

Sometimebetweenlg00 and 1807
FrancisOwens,RobertBay, JamesStover
weretemporaryresidents.

JohnReynoldscameaboutthis time and
movedinto Urbanaandbecamea public
<piritedcitizen; throughhis eflorts began
the first attemptto drain and reclaimthl
swamplandat 'Dugan'sDitch".
JosephHill wasthefirst prominent
permanentsettlerof ConcordTownship.
JesseC. Phillipscamefrom Virsinia and
purchased
50 acresin SectionZS.Silem
Township.
JosephDiltz alsosettledin Salem.
A Mr. Cox andtwo sons-in-lawby name
of Cox andFlemingcamealongin l gb4.
Theywere squattersand little is known
aboutthem (in JohnsonTownship). They
stayd about3 years.
About 1803a youngmanby the nameof
Fusonleft Virginia on horseback.He had
filled his saddlebags
with white com with
which he blazedhis way into the wildemess
by droppinggrains,andarrived in (now)
HarrisonTownshipin 1804. To him is
attribwedthe introductionof white seed
com into westernsoil. Thenameof .Tuson
Corn" becamea householdword.
In the sameyear andto the same
neighborhoodcameJohnCane,William
Lemmon,SampsonKelly, ThomasCowie,

At unrecordeddatesbetweenlg0l and
1810William Hendricks,JesseGoddard,A.
Dibert, E. Standerford,Mark andWilliam
Kenton, Elijah Harbor, Henry Ritter and
Archiblad McGrew settledin Mad River
Townshipin the neighborhoodof site of
WestvilleandTene Haute.
The first comers,asa rule, chosethe
landat creekor springlocationswithout
regardto lay of land or kind ofsoil. They
couldnot well do otherwise.Waterwasa
necessitywhic[ for safety,mustbe closeto
homebecauseof wild beastsand Indians.
The Indiansas a rule were friendlv but
lookedwith a jealouseyeto this invasionof
their besthuntinggrounds.
The name,Champaigq from a French
word meaningflat opencountry,was chosen
becauseofthe topographyofthe land.
The countyline was drawn sevenmiles
southof Springfieldand included(now)
Clark county land eastof the Big Miami and
north asfar aslake Erie.
In 1805William Wardlaid out a town
for a countyseatand calledit Urbana.
ImmediatelyJosephC. Vanceandfamily
movedin from nearClifton in Greene
Countyandbuilt the first cabin. O
A WPA Writas projecrca f 939.
Their nderial takenftom Middeton,s
History of Champign County.

